Troy
Church of Christ
Sunday Worship
Bible classes:
10:00 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service:
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Mid-Week Study
Wednesdays
6:30 p.m. - at the building.
Meeting Place
185 Main Ave.
Wynantskill, NY 12198
Church Phone
(518) 833-0208
Mailing Address
Troy Church of Christ
185 Main Avenue
Box 14
Wynantskill, NY 12198
Church Email
troychurch@gmail.com
Church Website:
www.troychurch.org
Facebook Page
www.facebook.com/
troychurchofchrist

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the Troy Church of Christ is to exhibit
growth and development in the faith, love, and
devotion of our members to Christ our Lord thru the
recognition and utilization of the talents and skills of
each member and thru the teaching of the Word of
God. The Church will eagerly embrace the opportunity
to share the love of Christ thru acts of service to those
in need in the surrounding community via partnerships
with community organizations and relationships of the
congregation’s members, all for the purpose of
winning souls to Christ himself.
“27 Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and
faultless is this: to look after orphans and widows
in their distress and to keep oneself from
being polluted by the world”
James 1:27
“19 Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to
obey everything I have commanded you. And surely, I
am with you always, to the very end of the age.”
Matthew 28:19-20

Serving in the Worship Assembly
Sermon – Peter Archiblad
Song Leading – Noah Ashton
Opening Prayer – Bob Shaver
Announcements – Duane Cefalu
Scripture Reading – Wayne Perrault
Communion – Dan Farrington
Offering – Duane Cefalu
Closing Prayer – Noah Ashton
Adult Class – Duane Cefalu
Mid-Week Bible Study – Dennis Hofschild
lu
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Feeling Good About Yourself
Our attitude toward others is often a reflection of how we feel about ourselves. One
author described it this way: “We are never more discontented with others than when
we are discontented with ourselves.” Most will admit that we tend to feel better about
others when we feel good about ourselves. There is nothing inherently evil about a
good self-image. While self-centeredness must be avoided, there is a vast difference
between self-centeredness and good self-esteem. God created us to feel good about
ourselves within the parameters of our relationship with Him. He sent His Son into the
world so that we might have opportunity to live “the full and abundant life” (Jn. 10:10).
God does not rejoice in our failings or find some sort of pleasure every time our feet
get knocked out from under us and we find ourselves bruised and battered by life’s
challenges. Quite to the contrary, God hurts when we hurt. Being the perfect
reflection of the Father (Hb. 1:3), Jesus is our great high priest who sympathizes “with
our weaknesses” and “has been tempted in all things as we are, yet without sin” (Hb.
4:15). God’s revealed truth is our Creator’s blueprint for living a joyous life, both now
and in the life which is to come. The “do’s and don’ts” of the Bible were not given for
the purpose of inflicting pain, but bringing happiness. Even under the Old Testament,
God identified His reason for giving rules and ordinances. Moses revealed God’s true
intention for the Law, saying, “And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God require
from you, but to fear the Lord your God, to walk in all His ways and love Him, and to
serve the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul, and to keep the
Lord’s commandments and His statutes which I am commanding you today for your
good?” (Dt. 10:12). Every parent knows the meaning of “for you good.” As children,
we may have tried to bend the rules now and then only to discover, in the long run,
that they had, indeed, been given for our good and ultimate happiness. As much as
anything, the instructions of God, as provided in His inspired word, ought to provide
us with a sense of security and well-being. Our Father in heaven cares enough for us
to set boundaries. When we follow His teaching, good feelings are produced. Many
have made the mistake of turning things around by insisting that one must feel right in
order to do right. But, actually, there are many occasions in which we must do what is
right and trust that the feeling will follow. We are created in the image of God. He
loves us so much that He gave us the gift of His Beloved Son so that we might
entertain a strong hope of living forever in His glorious presence. Such thoughts as
these will influence the way we feel about ourselves and those around us. A sense of
His great love frees us from self-hate and stirs within a genuine sense of good will
toward others.

Christian Fellowship,
Upcoming Events and Needs

Welcome Visitors
We are very happy to have you with us and hope you will
come back and worship with us again, soon!

Farewell & Best Wishes Potluck – Sunday April 22, 2018
Immediately following services at
Dawn Beberwyk Home

“Anyone who welcomes you welcomes me, and anyone who
welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.
Matthew 10:40

Ladies Day – Saturday, May 5, 2018
@ the Bennington Congregation
Details to Follow
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
2 Corinthians 13:14

Prayers & Thanksgiving

Mike Quillinan – Still suffering from headaches
Please pray for the changes that we are facing in the
Troy Church. Our faith and God’s love will make us
strong.

See our full list of prayer requests listed on the website.
Prayer List
Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.
Colossians 4:2

Weekly Bible Quiz
Last Week’s Question: What time of Day did the
crucifixion happen? Mark 15:25, 33-38
This Week’s Question: When Christ returns, those
who are saved will meet him where?

